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AN ACT to vistablish.the °minty•ofitiebtand. 

Be it enacted hy the Council and House of Representatives of the 
• 

Territory of Wisconsin : •  

Boundary of 	§ 1. That all the district of [country] lying withinthe following 
county. described limits, viz: commenciag.at the WisdoneiskivS; where 

the line between the ranges of two and three east, of the fourth 
principal meridian, crosses said river, thence along said line to the 
northern boundary of township twelve; thence..west,'altonglaid 
line, until it intersects with the western line of. range two west, 
of the fourth principal meridian; thence south, along said line, to 
the main channel of the Wisconsin rivaa;. thence up the middle of 
the main channel of said river to the place of beginning, slag be 
and the same is hereby constituted.* separate county; bythetraine 
of Richland. . 

Attached to Io - § 2. The, said county of Richland is hereby attached, tempo- 
Wit county. rarily, to the county Of Iowa, for all emottY and judiCialpiiiiies; 
Assessors of and the cdunty commissioners- of-the county of Iowa are hereby 
Loraes:poruocptvrtty0 required to cause the assessors in said county of Iowa to assess and 

include in their assessment roll, all of the real'and'personal pro- 
perty 'of the inhabitants Of said county of -Richland, whielfmay 
by law be assessed in the county of Crawford; and make return 

How taxed. thereof as required by law,. which property shallhe skied td be 
taxed at the same-  rate which -property in the county of reWa' is 
taxed, and collected mahner provided by law. • •I• 

Commission'rs §- 3. That Abnet; 24iichc6, James Murphy and jObri Ray; be 
to locate seat of 
justice. 	and they are -hereby appointed commissioners to-locate the 	mint* 

seat of said county; in which location they will havidue regard 
to the present as Well -as the 'ptobable .-fature population of aaid 
county; said 'location t6 lie made at or rieelthe cent* tif said: 
county, or en the Witieornsin'iiver, as may seen 'Most 'advantiki 
geous. And shOuld the location be made on public land-, the said  
county commissioners of Iowa county are hereby authiiiintillo 
take such steps as may be necessity tf.1 4aeore•te tismontegy. of 
Richland the right of pre-emption, as provided by an act of Con-
gress, approved May 26, 1824, entitled “An act granting to the 
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etoktabsoloy Ionia* -oe eadr Wats. and bireitery of . the United-
Staterisr whielx-the phi& lanairale• oituatedi. the right. of pre.- 
doylies tequarter settions lunds.forseati of-justice. within the , 
same;" and they are hereby authorized to boreal -the sum -of' two may borrow 
hundred dollars, at a rate of interest not exceeding ten • per cent money ' 
per annum, for a period not exceeding five years, for the purchase 
of one hundred and sixty acres of laud underthe provision of said 
pre-emption law above referred to, and may Mortgage said land 
for titepaymentof said money so borrowed. 

§ 4. That should the said commissioners be unable to find a May purchase 
suitable tract of public land on .which to locate said county seat, shellac:.  for county 

they are hereby authorized to make the location on individual pro-
perty: Provided, the proprietor or proprietors shall convey in fee Lots to be do-
Ample, tree -  of expenses, Ao-ithe-county terninissioners *of -Iowa cnoautedn4° the  
cduat.ia trust.fot said County df 	eyeilnifotutix tot' la 
any town which may be laid out as the said seat of justion for the 
saiglecoptref „Richland:. Provkled, fu4er, tbAt the whole num-
ber. of Joy} sci ceded to said county sball,not .  exceed *kV *rev. 

§ 5. This 'tot shall take effect from and after its passage. 
FOruary, 18, 1842, 

AN ACT declaratory of an apt entitled ''An act 
prescribing the terms of office of certain county 

DI RffifieWfi rfind for other porposep.” 

Pe it enacted by the CanaCiLand lloase'of liepreeentatives of the 
/tereitory of Wisconsin as folio, : , 

§ 1. The several county officers elected., at-the last general Term of office.. 
election under the provisions of the act.ot which this is declara- 
tory,are 'hereby Constituted and declared to he in office from the 
first Monday of 'January, 1842; during the term for which they 
41Mig'itiVerr4 elected, any law - to tl'cbnt±a iy  

t-ISrti' act'Performed'oe'fd`be perthrnied bY 'any of 'said` ofll-' Acts of officers' 
416K4h131. be . deemed lit:Valli! Wthe •reason' that the art underlegalized• -  

shitater +wore invert* elettert did.ne't take i3ffeet 
fiskj initszhich .11olaitgdnertiebutian took , place: - : 

§3. This act shall not be so consione0'art taieffent:the tenure Not to effe-r-
4,Ntriawat tho,-4cogo 4444.0r :to kg (flouted in‘ plauaar,e of °tiler *PP 


